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Youth Success! Mentoring (YSM) has been adapting and growing during

the Stay Home Stay Healthy order.  Our mentors and mentees have made

great connections this year, and during this time, no one wants to lose

that connection or momentum.  Working with the school districts, we've

been able to connect mentors through virtual sessions, email notes, and

mailed letters.  We are also continuing to expand the program and

connect new mentors with more mentees.  Our YSM Team supports

mentors with online mentor training and resources to support building a

positive relationship.  We regularly collaborate with other mentoring

programs throughout the state to learn and share resources for building a

robust program, and this collaboration has been essential during this time.   

 

Youth Success! Mentoring will be expanding to three more schools in the

2020/21 school year.  Our kids are in need of mentors more than ever

before.  If you are interested in becoming a mentor, please visit  our web

page to learn more.  
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The Snoqualmie Valley Community Network's Healthy Community Coalition (HCC) has long been a

shared learning community around health and wellness and a platform for brainstorming solutions to

concerns attendees bring to the table.  

 

Since the governor's Stay Home Stay Healthy order, this coalition has focused the conversation on the

impacts of COVID-19, how community needs are being met, and what gaps and needs are being seen

during this challenging time.  The HCC has moved the monthly meetings to weekly in an effort to

connect people, enable shared learning, provide support and accelerate progress around the health

and wellness in the valley.  

 

Last Thursday, the HCC reached 38 participants representing the various human service organizations,

King County libraries, faith-based organizations, and officials at various government levels serving the

Snoqualmie Valley.  It is inspiring to see it grow each week, and we invite you to join!  

Thursdays, 11:00 am, Zoom meeting.

 

If you need information to access the HCC conference, please email admin@svcn.info.  

 

Retrain your brain for the positive

#MindsetMonday

Step into Self-Care with Suzy - a

guided mindfulness meditation

Follow us on Facebook by clicking here!!

Healthy Community

Coalition Moves to Weekly

Meetings during 

Stay Home, Stay Healthy 

Click here to access the meeting minutes and

more information on our web page.

We invite you to join us in a series called

#MindsetMonday. We will be publishing posts

on Facebook that help you stay positive, mindful

and centered. Check out our first two

challenges!

https://www.facebook.com/121158997924628/photos/a.285702564803603/3921194471254376/?type=3&theater
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